
Job 23:10   

But He knows the way that I take; 

when He has tested me,  

I will come forth as gold.  
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Job 2:10-13 

               Print TRUE or FALSE on the line after each statement. 

1. Job did not sin with his lips. ____________ 

2.  Two friends came to comfort Job. ____________ 

3.  Jobs friends didn’t say anything when they first saw him. 

 ____________ 

Job 13:15; 23:10; 42:2 

1. What verse tells you God can do anything? ______________ 

2.  What has God done for you today? _____________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

3.  What verse tells you that you can trust God no matter what 

happens? _________________ 

4.  What verse tells you God knows how to make you the best 

person you could ever be? _____________ 

5. Draw a picture to show a time when you needed to trust God.  
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Job 1:1-4 

1. Underline all the correct statements below. 

2.  What would the Bible would say about you if God wrote 

about your life? __________________________________ 

_______________________________________________ 

*Job was a good man. 

*Job had seventy children. 

*Job had many animals. 

*Job was a great man. 

Job 1:6-12 

1.  Which verse tells us God believed Job was a good man? 

 _______________ 

2.  Which verse tells us God blessed Job with great wealth? 

 _______________ 

3.  Which verse shows us God has more power than Satan? 

 _______________ 

Job 1:14-22 

Circle the right word(s) in each parenthesis. 

1.  Job lost his (children, sheep, oxen, camels, houses, swords, 

wife). 

2.  Job (worshiped God, blessed the Lord, cried, turned from  

God) when all this happened. 

3.  I (cry, get mad, pout, ask God to help, fight back) when hard 

things happen to me. 

Job 2:3-9 

1.  God said Satan could test Job again but could not take his 

L __  __  __. 

2.  Satan caused __ O __  __  __ to cover Job’s body which 

caused him much pain and suffering. 

3.  Job’s wife wanted him to C __  __  __  __ God, but Job did 

not O __ __ __ her. 


